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The Impact of the Phoenix
Urban Heat Island on
Residential Water Use

One goal of the smart growth movement
is a more compact urban form, intended
to reduce energy use and the cost of
moving materials, products, and people.
The benefits ot compactness are compro-
mised, however, if higher densities and
more intense land use create urban heat
islands, which increase water and energy
use. This study examines the effects of
Phoenix's urban heat island on water use
by single-family residences, controlling
for relevant population and housing
attributes. Our statistical analysis
demonstrates that increasing daily low
temperatures by 1° Fahrenheit is asso-
ciated with an average monthly increase
in water use of 290 gallons for a typical
single-family unit. These results suggest
that planners should consider efFects on
water demand as well as other environ-
mental consequences when they evaluate
growth strar^ies, and use incentives to
encourage efficiency and sustainability.
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The smart growth and urban sustainability movements have drawn
attention to the environmental consequences of urbanization. Both of
these conceptualizations implicitly assume that more compact urban

designs lead to more efficient use of land, water, and energy. These benefits may
be less than previously thought, however, when the full impacts of the urban heat
island (UHI) ertect are considered.

The UHI effect, in which urban regions absorb a greater share of the sun's
radiant energy than natural landscapes would during the day, and release it at
night, is central to the field of urban climatology (Arnfield, 2003; Oke, 2006;
Souch & Grimmond, 2006). The effect can occur throughout the year, is af-
fected by local weather conditions, and is typically most intense in the urban
core and less severe on the urban periphery. The temperature variation caused
by the UHI effect is greatest at night, when heat stored during the daytime is
released into the atmosphere (Oke, 1981; Unger, 2004). Variation in the UHI
effect across an urban area is caused by the amount of sun-warmed urban surface
exposed to the cold night sky, and, thus, related to variations in land use, building
materials and heights, street geometry, and spacing between buildings, among
other natural and manmade factors (Eliasson, 2000; Unger, 2004). Thus, the
pattern of urban development and its density are important to the severity of the
UHI effect. A World Meteorological Organization guide {Oke, 2004, 2006)
defined and ranked seven types of urban development zones' effects on climate
at the local scale, showing higher density urban settings to result in more severe
UHI effects per unit area.'

Growing awareness of the potential significance of UHIs in urban envi-
ronments has led to empirical studies of their effects on human health (Harlan,
Brazel, Prashad, Stefanov, &c Larsen, 2006), air quality {Cardelino &C Ghameides,
1990; Stone, 2004), and energy use^ (Grutzen, 2004; Golden, Brazel, Salmond,
& Laws, 2006; Rosenfeld, Akbari, Romm, & Pomerantz, 1998). However, we
know of no previous study of the effect of UHIs on residential water use.

Thus, this article examines whether Phoenix's large and intensifying UHI
increases the demand for residential water. We expect the increase in urban
overnight low temperatures to affect water use indirectly by increasing energy use,
because thermoelectric power generation requires water for cooling (Golden et al.,
2006). Higher temperatures should also affect water use directly by increasing
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outdoor demand for water for irrigating vegetation and
filling swimming pools, particularly in a desert city like
Phoenix, where two-thirds of all residential water use is for
outdoor purposes, and, thus, sensitive to climate. We
develop a model to test whether the spatial variation in
temperature affects residential water use at the scale of the
census tract, controlling for other potentially contributing
factors. We conclude by describing the implications of our
findings for planning research and practice.

Phoenix and Its Urban Heat Island
A rapidly growing desen city such as Phoenix is an

ideal candidate for study of the UHI effect. Situated along
the northern edge of the Sonoran Desert, metropolitan
Phoenix has grown rapidly from a network of agricultural
settlements containing just 330,000 people in 1950 to a
large metropolis approaching 4 million residents today. In
1950, the city was surrounded by irrigated agriculture, while
the desert itself was relatively far from the city's urban fringe.
Today, the city encroaches on open desert landscapes, and
the urbanized area consists of a complicated patchwork of
commercial, residential, remnant agricultural, urban fringe,
and open desert lands. The average population density in
2000 was 3,600 persons per square mile, spread across an
urbanized area of almost 800 square miles (U.S. Census Bu-
reau, 2006; U.S. EPA, 2004). Contrary to popular percep-
tion, density within the Phoenix urbanized area is actually
about average for cities in its size class. New development
occurs at six to seven homes per acre, and the urban fringe
is the site of many multi-family apartment and condo-
minium developments. Gammage (1999) has argued that
Phoenix has a sharper, more defined urban boundary than
other cities becau.se most new development cannot proceed
without connection to the existing water infrastructure.

In addition to rapid urbanization. Phoenix's warm,
dry climate and large number of clear, calm days creates
conditions that are conducive to UHI development (Brazel,
Selover, Vose, & Heisler, 2000). The mean summer tem-
perature at Sky Harbor Airport in the center of the metro-
politan region is 87° F; the winter temperature averages 52°
F (Stabler, Martin, & Brazel. 2005). From 1997 to 2000,
the average daily low temperature was almost 10° F higher
at the Sky Harbor weather station than at a companion
station 60 miles to the west, although the daily maximum
temperatures were nearly identical throughout the year
(Baker etal., 2002).

Phoenix's UHI has been identified and quantified in
several studies since the early 1980s (Balling & Brazel,
1986a, 1986b, 1987; Brazel et al., 2007; Cayan & Doug-

las, 1984; Hawkins, Brazel, Stefanov, Bigler, & SafFell,
2004). An examination of summertime low temperatures
from 1980 to 1985 shows a classic heat island formation,
with the center of the city having the highest average values
(Balling & Brazei, 1987, p. 77). In addition, the same
study reports that temperature records from 12 stations
between 1949 and 1985 show rapid increases in low tem-
peratures in the central portions of the city. A more recent
study (Stabler et al., 2005) found agricultural and residen-
tial land uses reduced summer low temperatures more than
commercial and industrial land uses, and vegetative cover,
measured by the normalized differential vegetation index
(NDVI), also correlated negatively with daily low temper-
atures. The study also reported historical comparisons of
land use, NDVI, and microclimate data between 1976
and 1999, showing increases in low temperatures to be
correlated with decreases in NDVI, an indicator of urban
expansion.

Brazel et al. (2007) conducted a spatial and temporal
analysis of June low temperatures in Phoenix between
1990 and 2004. Some summers were generally cooler and
wetter than others, but overall, the intensification of land
use associated with urban growth over time contributed to
higher daily low temperatures. Variations in low tempera-
tures across the metropolitan area were explained by the
type of urban development, ranging from the urban core
and infill sites to desert and agricultural fringe locations to
exurban conditions, and by the pace of new home con-
struction in the immediate vicinity of the weather stations
included in the study. The low temperatures around those
stations rose by almost 2° F for every 1,000 new homes
built nearby. Urban core locations were, on average, 4° F
warmer than the surrounding rural countryside on a typical
June night.

Phoenix's Water Supply and Demand
Water is the key resource for growth in a desert city

such as Phoenix. Although the city itself receives just 8
inches of rainfall annually, a significant share of its water
is from the Salt and Verde Rivers, both fed by more humid
upstream watersheds. In addition, vast underground
aquifers supplement surface water supplies during periods
of persistent and intensive drought. This combination of
surface and groundwater supported first agriculture, and,
after World War II, a large urban population. Between
1973 and 1993 the Central Arizona Project, a 336-miie
aqueduct, was constructed to deliver water from the
Colorado River to the desert cities of Phoenix and Tucson
(Cober, 2006).
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Although the region currently has enough water to
handle immediate and medium-term future needs, it is
confronted with a number of risks to its longer-term
supply (City of Phoenix, 2005). First, water allocations in
the Colorado River system are based on early 20th century
flow conditions that were about 2 million acre feet (14%)
above the current levels. Second, California's claims on
Colorado River water come before those of Arizona, mean-
ing Phoenix would likely have to give up some portion of
its share in case of shortage. Third, the Salt and Verde Rjver
watersheds, which supply the Salt River Project (SRP),
another major source of surface water for the region, are
threatened by high rates of growth and uneven precipita-
tion. Fourth, global climate models forecast considerable
uncertainty in future climatic conditions in the Salt and
Verde River watersheds, with most scenarios predicting
much less runoff due to the projected rise in temperature
over the coming decades (Balling, Ellis & Cober, 2007).
Phoenix has embarked on an aggressive program of water
conservation and reclamation because of these risks and the
likelihood of continued rapid growth, but UHI-induced
increases in water consumption threaten to offset and
compromise legitimate conservation gains.

The demand for water in the City of Phoenix ranges
from 140 million gallons per day in the winter months to
430 million gallons per day in the peak summer months
(City of Phoenix, 2005, p. 48). Of this total demand,
residential uses account for two-thirds, of which three-
quarters, or 50% of total demand, is used by single-family
units. The majority of the water consumed by single-
family units {about 66%) is for landscaping and other
outdoor uses. In fact, more water is used for residential
landscaping than for any other type of use, including
pools, golf courses, and indoor uses {Mayer & DeOreo,
1999).

Per capita water consumption has been falling steadily
in Phoenix since the passage of the Arizona Croundwater
Management Act in 1980. In 2004, the overall per capita
water demand was around 210 gallons per capita per day,
which was more than 20% lower than the same figure in
1980. This reduction in per capita water demand is due in
part to more water-efficient new housing and nonresidential
developments, and to conservation programs implemented
by the state and the city. These programs range from
providing residential users free water-saving devices to
implementing educational programs and pricing strategies
(Campbell, Johnson, & Larson, 2004).

Temperature and VViiter l^se Data

The objective of this study was to determine whether
residential water use in Phoenix is affected by heat island
effects, which result in higher nighttime temperatures and
compress the difference between daily temperature highs
and lows. This required temperature data at a fairly de-
tailed spatial scale in order to capture the potential effects
of variations in development patterns and densities. No
empirical record of actual nighttime low temperatures
existed at a sufficiently detailed spatial scale, so we used
modeled data representing air temperatures at 5 a.m., from
the work of Grossman-Clarke, Zehnder, Stefenov, Liu, and
Zoldak (2005), whose simulation was performed for a
typical day in June, 1998.^ Their modeled temperatures
agreed well with the actual temperatures measured at Sky
Harbor Airport and a network of 15 weather stations
located across a range of land uses, and while they are not
perfect representations of real-world conditions, they
provide good estimates of intra-urban variations in tem-
perature resulting from land use and land cover conditions.
We operationally defined daily low temperature as the
simulated temperature derived by Crossman-Clarke et al.
(2005) at 5 a.m. on June 8. We used a geographic infor-
mation system to spatially interpolate the output of the
simulation, available as 2-kilometer raster data, to the
census tract level for our analysis. Figure 1 maps these
daily lows for census tracts in the City of Phoenix. Using
these data allowed us construct a model that used census
population and housing parameters available for tracts.

The variation in summer low temperatures in Phoenix
clearly shows higher low temperatures over the central
areas of Phoenix, including the Sky Harbor Airport, and
low temperatures that decline steadily toward both the
north and the south. The mean of all of the tract low
temperatures for June 8, 1998, was 70 °F, with the highest
low temperature {72.8 "F) recorded at the Sky Harbor
Airport. Our data show the lowest low temperatures that
day at the northern and northeastern edge of the city. 1 he
difference between the daytime high and nighttime low
temperatures followed a slightly different pattern, with
areas just northwest of the city center registering the least
difference between highs and lows {approximately 17° F).
However, we found the maximum difference occurred in
the same areas that had the lowest low temperatures in the
city (see Figure 2).

We obtained detailed breakdowns of water use from
the City of Phoenix Water Services Department for June
1998. Although the original dataset included many differ-
ent categories of water users {single-family, several forms of
multi-family units, various office types, industrial, public.
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Figure 1. Low temperatures in Phoenix census tracts, June 8, 1998.

Source: Grossman-Clarke et al., 2005.
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Figure 2. Differences between high and low temperatures in Phoenix census tracts, June 8, 1998.

Source: Grossman-Clarke et al., 2005.
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and others), we extracted information on water use for
single-family units only, which we then aggregated to
census tracts.

According to the data provided by the Water Services
Department, the consumption of water in June 1998 by
single-family residences in Phoenix averaged approximately
17,000 gallons per unit, with significant variation through-
out the city. The top 10% of residential water consumers
used at least 21,578 gallons that month, while the bottom
10% used 11,515 gallons or fewer. Single-family residences
showed a clear pattern of high demand just north and
northeast of the city center, near the oldest areas of the city
(Figure 3). Average water usage by residents of single-
family homes tended to decline further to the north, in the
parts of the city developed more recently. Single-family
units in the southern areas surrounding a large mountain
preserve also used less water than the city average. Although
water use corresponded roughly to age of development,
with the oldest areas showing the highest average single-
family water use, age of development also correlates with
vegetative cover and land use type, other factors that
contribute to water use.

Empirical Models of Water Use
in Phoenix

We constructed two empirical models to determine
the specific and unique effect, if any, of Phoenix's heat
island on single-family water use. In our first model, we
estimated the significance of cross-sectional variation in
daily low temperatures in explaining variation in average
water use in single-family units by tract across the Gity
of Phoenix, after controUing for other sources of water
demand. The second model used a different measure of
the heat island effect to confirm results of the first model,
testing whether the difference between daily high and low
temperatures affected water use, using the same control
variables as in the first model.

The log-linear form provided the best fit in both
models, and yielded intuitive results. Other researchers
have used this functional form in water demand models,
obtaining reasonably robust results (Mansur & Olmstead,
2006). The generalized forms of the models tested are
specified as follows:

SFWDf= or

USFWD>) = K,*yai.

LniSFWD,) = K- +2;^,
1=1

Where:

n ti n

(=1

Vi + c,

Model 1

II n n

yb.D, +y r;A, +y. diSVi + e,

Model 2

or

SFWD = tract average single-family water consumption
/' = census tract

/ / = a vector of tract housing characteristics
£) = a vector of tract population characteristics
T= tract low temperature (temperature at 5 a.m.) on

June 8, 1998
SV= adjusted NDVl (a measure of vegetative cover)
A = difference between tract high and low temperatures
K= constant term
e = error term.

After eliminating census tracts with missing data, we
estimated the model for 287 census tracts in the City of
Phoenix.

In constructing our models we included the variables
measuring UHI effects and housing and demographic
variables to control for other factors that may contribute co
single-family residential water use. We chose explanatory
variables because of their hypothesized relationship with
water use in single-family homes, as tested in other studies
(Aitken, Duncan, McMahon, 1991; Dube & van der
Zaag. 2003; Mayer & DeOreo, 1999; Wentz & Gober,
2007). We explain these hypothesized relationships below.
Table 1 lists the independent variables in the empirical
model, providing both descriptive statistics for each and
where the data were obtained.

Tract-Level Measures of the Urban Heat
Island Effect

Daily Low Tempera lure. The UHI phenomenon is
manifested when radiated heat from terrestrial surfaces
(both manmade and natural) increases the daily low tem-
perature compared to low temperatures in nonurbanized
areas nearby. We hypothesize that increased minimum
temperatures will lead to increases in water use in single-
family households due to a range of factors including
higher rates of evaporation, transpiration, and cooling and
consumption needs.

Difference between Daily Hi/̂ h and Low TemperaliireH.
Areas affected by UHI effects are also characterized by
smaller differences between daily high and low temperatures
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Figure 3. Mean water use per single-family residential unir in Phoenix census tracts, June, 1998 (gallons).

Source: City of Phoenix Water Resources Department.
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for City of Phoenix census tracts.

Minimum Maximum Mean
S(d.

deviation Source

Dependent variatiie
Mean water use per single-family

residential unit, June, 1998 (gallons) 7,481 80,415 17,025 6,712 Water Resources Department, City of Phoenix

Indepi'iiflcnl variiibies
Median household income ($1999)
Median persons per unit
Mean lot size (square feet)
Mean age of single-family units (years)
% of single-family units with pool
Mean pool surface area (square feet)
% of single family units with evaporative

coolers
Vegetation index (NDVI)

% housing units ou'ner occupied
Water supply from SRP (0 = no, 1 = yes)
Mean land parcel price, single-family

residences [$)
Daily low temperature (°F)
Difference between daily high and low

temperatures ("F)

9,677
2.00
5,259

1
0
0

0
.44

0
0

7.373
64.57

174,840
8.40

83,044
58

92%
832

iOO%
.62

100%
1

217,094

72.77

44,792
4.99

10,428
26

24%
400

26%
.50

63%
.44

24.779
70.09

22597
1.23

6,934
12

21%

133

28%
.03

25%
.50

20,516
1.87

17.08 22.37 18.39 1.21

U.S. Census Bureau, 2000 Summary File 3
U.S. Census Bureau. 2000 Summary File 3
U.S. Census Bureau, 2000 Summary File 3
Maricopa County Assessor's Office
Maricopa County Assessor's Office
Maricopa C^ounty Assessor's Office

Maricopa County Assessor's Office
Authors' calculations, from Stefanov,
Ramsey, & Christensen (2001)
U.S. Census Bureau, 2000 Summary File 3
Salt River Project

Maricopa County Assessor's Office
Derived from Grossman-Clarke et al. (2005)

Derived from Grossman-Clarke et al. (2005)

compared to nearby nonurbanized areas, due to radiated
heat at night.

TriU't Population and Housing Attributes
Median Household income. The median income of the

households in a census tract is potentially an important
indicator of water use, especially if water is priced appro-
priately according to usage. If water is a normal good it
should exhibit a positive income elasticity of demand,
meaning water use should rise with income, leading us ro
predict a positive coefficient on income. However, in the
case of Phoenix, it is difficult to predict the effect of income
because of the nonmarket pricing of water and because
some of the effects of income may be captured indirectly
through variables such as pool availability and lot size.

Median I'ersons per liiiit. Personal use of water for
consumption and hygiene contributes to the total demand
for water in single-family units. The hypothesis here is
straightforward: Increasing the median number of persons
per household in single-family units in a tract results in
higher water demand, all else being constant.

Mean Lol Size. Upward of two-thirds of water con-
sumption in single-family units is for outdoor uses. A

significant part of this water is used to maintain lawns,
plants, and other vegetation. A larger lot would likely
include more vegetative cover, and, hence, is expected to
have a positive correlation with water use.

Mean Ape of Singio-Famiiy I'nits. The age of a housing
unit often determines the vintage of its appliances and
fixtures that use water. Newer appliances and fixtures are
technologically more sophisticated and resource efficient.
Also, newer equipment exhibits less wear and tear, result-
ing in less loss of water through leakage. Hence, older
houses can be expected to have higher water demand, all
else being the same.

Percentage ofSingie-Family Units wilh POOIK. Outdoor
pools are common in Phoenix and require significant
amounts of water to compensate for water lost through
evaporation. It is reasonable to expect a positive relationship
between water demand and the percent of single-family
units with pools in a census tract.

Mean i'ooi Surface \rv». Besides the percentage of units
with pools, larger pools would also contribute positively to
water use. We hypothesize that pools with larger surfiice
areas exposed to hot summer temperatures will require
more water to compensate For evaporative water loss.
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orSin^lo-i'aiiiily I'liits with l''va|i(tra(ive

s. Evaporative coolers are an efficient and less expen-
sive alternative to air conditioning. The devices work when
the dew point is below 50° F, which is usually the case in
Phoenix in June, the month represented in our models.
The cooling effect is achieved through evaporation of water.
Hence, the use of evaporative coolers is hypothesized to be
positively related to water demand.

Vcftdalion Index.' The amount of vegetation as re-
flected in lawn surfaces and density of plants and trees
directly affects water demand in single-family units. We
expected a higher vegetation index to be correlated with
higher levels of water use, since leafy plants require more
water than xeriscaping.

Percentage of Single-Family Units Ooeupied by Owners.
The tenure of households has been used as a predictor of
housing condition in many hedonic models. If we assume
nonowners have less motivation to protect the physical
condition of their housing units than do owners, for whom
housing is an investment, they would be less likely to
undertake regular maintenance. Poor maintenance may
lead to inefficient use of water. Further, landlords may
have no incentive to install water-efficient appliances if
renters are responsible for water bills. Therefore we hy-
pothesize that owner-occupied housing will likely use less
water, all else held constant.

VVaier Supply from K|{|*. Some older neighborhoods in
Phoenix receive recycled water for outdoor use, which
would replace water demand from municipal sources.
Hence, it may be expected that a binary variable indicating
whether the tract is located in SRP-supplied areas would
have a negative relationship with water demand from
municipal sources (the source of our data on water use).

Mean Land Value. In a desert environment like Phoe-
nix, people value watered, green landscapes. Thus, we
expect higher land values to be associated with higher rates
of water use.

KisiiUs

Table 2 presents the results for the first and second
models. The most important result is the significant and
unique contribution of measures of the heat island effect to
water use by single-family units in Phoenix, after control-
ling for most known factors affecting water demand. The
models explain more than 60% of the variation in water
use, and the plot of residuals exhibited no significant bias.
The collinearity statistics are also within normal limits
(tolerance < 1 and variance inflation factor < 10), suggest-
ing no significant mukicollinearity problems.

The two n:iodels each contain the same control varia-
bles. The most important explanatory variables in the first
model are mean lot size, household income, and mean age
of housing. The most important explanatory variables in
the second model are lot size, the percentage of units with
evaporative coolers, and mean pool surface area. As ex-
pected, average lot size has the greatest impact on water
use. Controlling for all other variables, each 1,000 square
foot increase in average lot size increases water use by
about 1.8%. For example, if the average household living
in a single-family unit on a 10,428-square-foot lot and
consuming 17,025 gallons of water per month increases
the lot by 1,000 square feet, the average water demand for
the unit will increase by approximately 307 gallons for the
month.

Overall, the variables related to housing were the most
important predictors of residential water uses. Houses with
evaporative coolers use significantly more water than those
without such cooling systems. In the first model, each 1%
increase in the percentage of single-family units with
evaporative coolers adds 16% to that census tract's average
single-family water demand for the month. This increase is
28% for the second model. Less notably, a 1% increase in
single-family units with pools in a census tract leads to an
increase of 0.2% (0.3% in the second model) in average
water demand for all single-family units in the tract. In
addition, if the average pool surface area increases by 1
square foot, the average water demand grows by 0.1%, all
else remaining constant. Also as expected, older neighbor-
hoods use more water than newer ones, and this result is
statistically significant.

The amount of vegetation does not exhibit a statisti-
cally significant correlation with water use after accounting
for all other water demand factors. There are several factors
likely to have contributed to this result. First, we used a
vegetation index for the entire cetisus tract to impute the
vegetative cover of single-family lots, which make up only
a portion of each tract. Second, NDVI index values range
from —1 to +1, although when vegetation is present (as
opposed to other forms of land cover) the values range
from 0.1 to 0.7, with higher values indicating denser
vegetative cover. Phoenix data ranged only between 0.444
and 0.623, with a standard deviation of 0.03. Third,
studies have also shown that many Phoenicians over-water
even desert landscaping treatments, meaning that the type
of landscaping has little impact on residential water use
(Martin, 2001). These three factors may partly explain why
the vegetation index did not have a statistically significant
effect on water demand in our model.

Population characteristics played only a minor role in
determining water use. Although household income was
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Table 2. Results of regression models prediaing the natural log of tract mean water use by single-family units, June 1998 (gallons).

Model 1 Model 2

B

7.348*
.00000384*
.026
.0000179*
.009*
.002*
.001*
.159*
.203
.049
.013
.000000268
.017*

Beta

.297

.110

.425

.377

.148

.171

.153

.018

.041

.021

.020

.110

/

11.18
2.80
.98

6.54
6.37
2.17
3.72
2.48
0.41
0.56
0.46
0.22
2.07

R

8.958*
,00000154
.048*
.0000140*
.001*
.003*
.001*
.339*
.810
.143
.049"̂
.000001420

Bela

.119

.203

.331

.219

.180

.228

.326

.073

.121

.083

.100

28.242
1.058
1.668
4.549
3.493
2.397
4.346
5.186
1.498
1.527
1.665
1.013

Constant
Median bousehoid income ($)
Median persons per unit
Mean lot size (square feet)
Mean age of single-family units (years)
% of single-family units with pool
Mean pool surface area (square feet)
% of single-family units with evaporative coolers
Vegetation Index (NDVI)
% housing units owner occupied
Water supply from SRP (0 - no, 1 = yes)
Mean land parcel price, single-family residences (S)
Daily low temperature ("F)
Difference between high and low temperatures (°F) -.040* -.166 -3.901

0.68
287

0.62
287

7<.1O ><.O5

significant in the first model, its coefficient was small,
showing that demand for water is relatively inelastic with
respect to income. Household size was insignificant,
showing the relative unimponance of interior uses of
water compared to outdoor uses in single-family homes in
Phoenix.

Finally, the hypothesis that the UHI affects water use
is sustained. Mean low temperature, the first measure of
UHI effects, has the hypothesized positive sign, and is
highly significant and fairly large. A 1° F increase in a tract's
low temperature increases average water use in single-family
units by 1.7%, or 290 gallons for the typical single family
unit for the month, holding all else constant. The differ-
ence between daily high and low temperatures, the second
measure of UHI, resulted in greater changes in water use.
If the difference between high and low temperature de-
clines by 1° F, reflecting warmer nighttime temperatures,
average water use in single-family units increases by 681
gallons.

Planninjr Implications
The literature provides convincing evidence of rural-

urban differences in temperature variation as a function of
population and infrastructure growth and land cover

changes (Brazel et al., 2000; EUasson, 2000; Landsberg,
1981; Stone, 2004). Temperature differences of about 11°
F have been reported between parks and built-up areas of
the city (Spronken-Smith & Oke, 1998). In addition,
street geometry and the sky view-factor (SVF) have been
shown to be highly correlated to spatial variations in urban
heat islands in different cities (Oke, 1981). Another im-
portant contributor to heat island intensity is urban con-
struction materials' capacities to store heat (Oke. Johnson,
Steyn, & Watson, 1991; Stone, 2004). Other manmade
sources of urban heat include waste heat released fron:
automobile emissions, smokestacks, and air conditioning
systems.

Our findings suggest a previously unidentified tradeoff
between higher and lower urban densities. The results of
our empirical analysis indicate chat four factors which
might be affected by planning and design decisions sig-
nificantly influence household water use: (1) lot size, (2)
presence and size of pools, (3) use of evaporative coolers, and
(4) urban heat island effects. Thus, for example, zonitig
regulations might consider the intensity of the heat island
effect in specifying lot size for a partictilar area. Similarly,
outdoor pools might be regulated in areas impacted by
heat island effects. Such measures would complement
other strategies to mitigate heat island effects. Although
our analysis did not account for multi-family housing or
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mixed uses, we expect heat island effects to affect water use
in these environments as well.

The environmental consequences of a warmer environ-
ment for water demand are not trivial. Based on the results
of this study, that a 1" F increase in temperature results in
a 290-gallon increase in water use per single-family house-
hold in the month of June, the city's 322,828 single-family
housing units in 2005 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2007) used an
additional 94 million gallons of water in the month of
June as a result of the UHI. This was about 0.8% of the
city's overall June water use in 2005- An increase of 5° F in
low temperatures would raise water usage by 9% or 1,532
gallons in one month for the average single-family home.
Brazel et al. (2007) showed that adding only about 2500
homes (at a density of 3 or more units per acre) will raise
daily low temperatures locally by 5° F-

This study suggests that the consequences of more
compact development are more complex than generally
assumed, at least in a desert city like Phoenix. Efforts to
model the pros and cons of compact development must
consider both the water savings from smaller lots and more
vertical development, and the increased water consumption
resulting from the UHI.

So what can be done to plan cities that are energy,
water, and thermally efficient? We know that complex
relationships among the various aspects of sustainable city
design sometimes work at cross purposes. As noted earlier,
increasing densities may make travel more energy efficient,
but reduce thermal efficiency and increase water use. The
tradeoffs between water use and energy efficiency are also
highlighted by the high water intensity of evaporative
coolers that are otherwise energy efficient. We need more
experimentation and empirical analyses to obtain reliable,
environmentally efficient, yet highly urbanized, city design.
Such experimental research is critical given the increasing
pace of urbanization around the world.

Despite our incomplete knowledge, some aspects of
planning offer promise of sustainable city design. These
include:

1. city form and structure, including aspects of road-
way alignment, vertical to horizontal ratios for
buildings, building setbacks, and the design of
spaces between buildings;

2. use of materials, especially with respect to life cycle
costs, thermal efficiency, reflectivity, and porosity of
materials used in the built environment;

3. land cover. Including the type and amount of
natural cover in relation to the built forms and other
natural endowments (such as water availability);
and

4. geographic and cultural context of place, in order to
capitalize on local natural and cultural endowments
(such as alternative energy sources) and to conserve
relatively scarce resources (like fresh water in the
southwestern United States).

A detailed set of guidelines for design of urban struc-
tures and urban spaces could stunt creative solutions, and
make urban environments banal. Instead, we recommend
adopting performance-based criteria, and offering incen-
tives for designs that achieve higher levels of energy, ther-
mal, water, and overall lifecycle efficiencies, and are suited
to the local geographic and cultural context. Such criteria
should offer standardized measures to developers and
builders for assessing building performance. The Leader-
ship in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) Green
Building Rating System offers a good starting point for
developing performance criteria that could be adjusted to
the local context. More importantly, such performance
criteria should be incorporated into the plan approval
process by offering higher incentives for achieving higher
measures of environmental performance. Adopting
such incentives should go a long way toward fostering
sustainable urban environments.

Conclusions

This study demonstrates that the elevated low tempera-
tures resulting from Phoenix's UHI contribute significantly
to water use in single-family homes, with economic and
long-term sustainability consequences. Mitigating the heat
island impacts in Phoenix would potentially allow the
city to accommodate the water needs of thousands more
households than otherwise.

Planning research and practice should address ways to
combat waste heat in dense urban areas and consider the
feedbacks between climate, water use. and the built envi-
ronment. The strategies for mitigating heat island effects
have been known for many years, but are little used, since
air is a common resource, subject to "the tragedy of the
commons" (Hardin, 1968). If heat were a regulated pollu-
tant, as advised by some scholars, including Stone (2004),
it would be within the jurisdiction of air quality manage-
ment districts. As we have shown, this would help conserve
water, which is extremely important in arid regions such as
the Phoenix metropolitan area.
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Notes
1. By contrast, the empirical work of Stone and Rogers (2001) found
that lower density urban residential development in Atlanta produced
more radiant heat energy per household than higher-density designs.
2. Recognizing the possible impacts ot heat islands on energy and air
quality in cities, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) estab-
lished a Heat Island Reduction Initiative to quantify benefits of heat
island reduction (HIR) strategies. As part of this effort, the Heat Island
Group at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory calculated potential
annual energy savings, peak power avoidance, and annual carbon-dioxide
reduction resulting trom heat island reduction strategies in three initial
cities: Baton Rouge, Sacramento, and Salt Lake City (Konopacki &
Akbari, 2000). The results of the study show that potential annual
energy savings from direct and indirect HIR strategies would he about
Si 5 million in Baton Rouge, $26 million in Sacramento, and $4
million in Salt Lake City.

3. The simulation produced values for air temperature two meters above
the surface hased on a modified fifi:h-generation Pennsylvania State
University/National Center for Atmospheric Research Mesoscale
Model. The researchers further modified the model, adding a new land
cover classification derived from 1998 Landsat Thematic Mapper
satellite images and from a detailed ground surface survey. They also
improved results significantly by adding radiation trapping, heat storage,
and manmade sources of heating to che model. They performed their
72-hoiir simulation during June 1998, producing results at the scale of
cells in a 2-km hy 2-km grid.

4. We created an adjusted NDVI as a tract-level measure of vegetative
cover based on spectral signatures in Landsat imagery. The tract-level
measure was hased on the classification of land cover originally under-
taken by Stefanov, Ramsey, and Christensen (2001).
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